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Millions of Crows. .Cotton Yesterday. CITY ITEHS.GILBERT PUMP.LOCAL NEVS. Good news from the New York mar
.'". ; Pamlico Items. . .

(Enterprise.) t , ,

Mr. W. H. Sawyer removed to his
Thousands, and thousands of crows I

This column, next to local num. h tn Ka ,are mgutiy roosting in we strip oi piuea tUe followll)g tegtlmonlnUln regard toket yesterday. , Spots advanced one
sixteenth and November futurescrawled for Local Advertising. ' r .handsome new dwelling at Bay boro last
up thirteen points. Liverpool market week. Mr. Sawyer is one of the leading

Journal Miniature Almanac' .

Sun rises, 6:41) Length of day,
Sun sets, 4:50 ) 10 hours, 9 minutes.
Moon nets at 12:29 a. m. -

;' ' "Lot,
W'ednesday nieht; on Hancnck. MMfirm, no chance in quotations. The spirits of our sister town, and is doing

in the rear of the Torrence place, east of the Gilbert Force Pump, and remember that
this citv. They darken the air in their "No Well Regulated Family cau afford
flight as they fly to the south in the to.t,,, T"1."" .

" Vattaching hose It .a made an efficient
morning and return to their roost at Fho Extinguisher.
night. Their number seems to be al-- ; Respectfully, : J. C. WIIIITY,
most incaluulable. At nicht the pines Newbern, N.c.

market here was firm though prices un die or Broad streets, a Ladies' Jet ay i
Gold Breast Pin.

much toward building up our county
seat. ..TheU. S. buoy tender, Violet, came changed. Receipts light 141 bales

A suitable reward will be paid for iuinto nort Yesterday.' ' ' ' sales at t to v.eu. oaies ior me wees Our friends at Bay boro are showing recovery. Geo: Hendeksox,Mil. John C. Whitty Sir In reply to yourawav hnHth thwl.W-.n- tWrrm.their progressive spirit in the way of1433 bales week lastcorresponding year,
; Mr ' A'' M. Baker is having .....a neat little

I 1135 bales,
novli-l- Southern Express Office... - B..v . inquiry in iviorence 10 ine uuuert rump, i

ing numbers, and if one fires a gun or wouuiaytiieeity nan one muse on fouocr
I Htrppt U'Mph linn hMin 111 lisn nvur n 'pnr milnfflrB fixed ud at the rear end or his

makes any Other noise to disturb them haH kept In perfect order nil the time, ami hasNEW YORE MARKET, SPOT
Middling 109-1- 0.store. o,il,f y,ammMin t tl,n,ID,nJa n u " u."p-- iiwya in iuj opiiiiuu

Eighty --five cents per barrel paid for
kerosene barrels.
ocU.lot, A. E. Dennison.

getting up a brass band, and soon the
cornet and deafening bass

horn will be heard in the land. When
fully organized they should secure the
services of Amos Cook, in Newbern, as

Strict low middling 10 8--Pamlico Superior court ponvenes to
wings make a roar like distant thunder, ..

1HUS- - wakd, Mayor.Low middling 10morrow. Our man Taylor will be
sounding weird and frightful in the John whitty, Dear Sir in repaid

lownui i lumw oi wie liiliierl lump llie cityghostly darkness of the Sombre pines, of Xew Heme placed one In front of the Nu- - UfiDAGEIICY !instructor. , '.

NEW YOKE FUTURES:
Morning. Noon.

November, 10.01 10.60
December, r 10.47 10.45

Two marriage license issued to colored For venrs this Rt.rin of woods lias been a 1 on'" 1S,"K . -- ew Berno, iiiMmt one year
j . t T sinpe. anil it linn .well kIihmI hnnl nuiitn. fvit 4 i i i

Evening.
10.69
10.54
10.57
10.08

4 S
couples during the week, by the Register rowa roost but .curiously Only at in- - Hi nee, without any repairs that 1 know of.i January, 10.51 v 10.00 We have

Berne a ,

Mr. Frank Barnett, of Gales Creek,
came up yesterday with 2,000 pounds of
seed cotton, which he sold to Mr. C II.
Fowler at $3.15 per hundred. Mr.

ONtul.llKliei! in the city, of New
', it' ','l,,!'Ui A'f

oi Deeds. , termittent periods. Charlotte Jourmd. yloimimmp can ioat of. .

f Yours truly, J. A. GnoH.
trill ll.Atf.lbTtk 1 t f't llfrkl'k I

Two ' thousand bushels of rice in
. ....... v..., , J. f.Wll city. have hadmarket yesterday. Prices from $1.00 Fowler has purchased several lota of Ten vears aero Tlioma9 Dunn, colored, one of the (Jllliert Improved l'liniiw in use at

February, 10.0a 10.0U
LIVERPOOL 8POT8.

Uplands 64.
Orleans 0 7--

LIVERPOOL FUTURES.
i December, 5 58-6-

January, 5 51-6- 4.

February, 5 60-6- . .

I the Cotton Exchange for aevcral moiiihs and
nmt it an mat is claimed tor It by the manu
facturer. Kesuectfully.Turner's almanac calls for rain and was tried in Robeson county and sen-

tenced to 20 years in the penitentiary

JjA.JS 1 AGENCY,
for the puriH.se of advertising nml elltng, on
commission, roiili-stiU- In New Heme and In
the country adjoining.' I (

AUiirtleK deslrlnt'to sell limds, will fliid
It to' llii'lr interest to place' tneiii "in cur
AUENCY' for sule, f

',
' .'.

cotton from this section and Goose Creek
Inland during the present season, ag-

gregating several thousand pounds.
This speaks, well for Stonewall as a cot

snow next Thursday. ' Lookout for your
wood and coal.

1. T. CAltllAWAY.

' Mi:. J. ('. Whitty ltear Hlr We have had
a Gilbert Force l'ump in use nearly lmnnths
and it has ftiven us pealed Kiitlsfaction )io
trouble with It whatever it brings tlie walor
the first stroke. Very respectfully yours,

Saturday was Craven county day atl Trade for the Week ton market, and our people would do

well to give this point a trial before

He employed Messrs. Ilindsdale & Dev-ereau- x,

of this city, who applied to the
Supremo Court of this State for a writ
of certiorari, claiming that tho sentence
was illegal, in tlia'.the limit of punish-
ment in such cases was ten years. , The

the Cotton Exchange. Beach Urove There has been a general advance an
was ddwri In full force. ' ' along the line ' during the past week taking their cotton out of the county. I'KHRY 11KOH.

CltAVKS COUKTY, N. C Nov. 1 1, '82.
' novlS-wlMl-

MarohRll Oaskill savs it is distressinc- - The grocery and provision dealers re
A Reminder.i flniUnwiliVa c. rclea Onlv one case pott trade rrom --quiet " to a rusn;wie wrif. whq irrn.Tif-.pil- t.liA f!mivr; Ri3Kt.ftininr.j r . . ui : The death of George W. Burgess, atJJO--1 ury goou ueaiera, uuiiBiutiuuia mi

We will advertise nil property committed to
our AGENCY, lif the New Bertie Jouksal
ASDWIM.MAKKNO CHABOK t'NMSs A'BAlB
IS ErFECl'Eli.' ' ' '' '' ''

Our experience In Ui exnniinution of DecdH
will ennhle un to Eunnuitee to the buyer.

'in refiird to title. '

HOLLAND Si GVIOX, '

the position taken by the position taken Fine Goods! Fair Dealing!before the Mayor since the 1st of
1 ' ; '' 4 'member. ; .

Norristown, Pa., last Sunday, has reprovement; hardware merchants, pick oy uie petitioners council, ine counsel
then sued out a writ othabeaneunnis he- -minded older persons of the tremendt"K "P, IllllllUCin, HOUO .., wv

ous strides which have been made in the frBt,;affanmor.nnl tn-'i- nn.W T AAirLCT UTTturners, a rusn. wnoiesaie ueaiers re-Joseph r Barker, of the Exchange
Lunch' Roonji understands- how to cater
to the appetite of a hungry editor, Or port a fair trade, though it is generally

conceded that the "drummers" have to ncivllll
. v. v. ....uv.u .vu. J ijuuge liumer s oruer uunn was Rei

years. Mr. Burgess was the first man free. jia. Viifitor.
Uoiil bitnto Agents.

New Berne, N. V.'f.inVotnet man; '. The byster stewuset
un" last nieht came in good time. in America who made friction matches.

He commenced their manufacture 'in FOR GASH ONLY !
some extent injured the wholesale trade
of the city. They not only visit the
county towns but go to country stores

The Two lteadji'Mtei H In tho Next 1' ' "Thanks; V.'T.'U
1831 in the city of New York, and short Semite.

Washington, Nov.5 10, OumMr. A. H. Potter has had a rush for and solicit orders, and with the present ly afterward failed. ! He subsequently
confectioneries during the past week. eneaeed in various nursuits in other cron and Miihone liavo worked to- -

Our Motto and our Success!!facilities for transportation on the rivers
have no trouble in getting them. We citiea. and at the time of his death was gether ever since the latter becameHe has secured the services of an expe-

rienced and. practical workman in

one mire ami a half from" Newbern ON 15
I'AHM at torty hcich with good dwelling
house attached. The land issttuuted betweentwo tracts of Mr. Jos. L. Khem's ohroiid and is an exceedldgly dtfllrable tract torall iruckinir. .

73 years old. , His last invention was an loaucr. Ihey ; are otnenvisenote a further decline in the price of
meats. New pork has dropped $1.00French goods, F, G. Birchard of Phila inrmvaA tnrr f rrmtnh fnr U.inn- nff UlllieU. il HUOIIB illlU WUIUIUIIUI Kt'l

todelphia, and is :manufacturing a sup& w.vi .hini. iia B:n h irtr,t,i prefeetly free to .act as theyper barrel; long clears two cents lower novK.tl HOIjLAJ 1JA OUION.ui,tt a oi..io:. please. From what is known theynor anicie oi buck uanuy. j d Sugar) coffee, molasses and
, Jhe finest lot of i trout 'brought to 8yrup8 and breadstuffs remain un Flint and steel are to us now m the n i r . u

We are constantly receiving

Fine Groceries, ,

Canned Goods, , .,'
' Provisions,

t
, Flour, v

'

, Tobacco

samecategorywithpowderedhairknee- -
ators . Jn the strength of the re- -

Beaufort this season were caught near changed. Collections for the week have
Bottle Rum Point on Tuesday night by been pretty fair. About 12,000 bushels

4
nets belonging to Mr. Geo. N. Ives. 0f rice have been sold during the week

oreecnes anu otner appliances ul u,iUs turng Qf the electios the

There were about 400 of them and all at good prices, and 1,433 bales of cotton
"w;ere. large, liany of them weighing at priceB not very satisfactory to the

which seems long past, aim yet tne Virginia Senators will, it is reported,
death of this man reminds us that it has take iibei.tios wftt cauCHS ,lecrees,
not been so very long after all, since the aml view the political situation in
traveler who would light his pipe, had ijnited States throudi their

u more than ten pounds apiece. tsemijon 8eners
, , and Cigars,

And ofler them nt the MOST HEASONAHI.E
l'KICKS.Telephone. ;'

Valuable Timber Land.
ONE HUNDIiKl) and FIFTY FI VE ACItFS

of well timbered land, situated in, Pamlicocounty, on Tar Kiln Creek within 'one mile
of navigable water; in close communicationwith the NeiiKt; itlver. For further Informa-
tion npplv to

"ovlti HOLLAND 4 GUION.
'

.. . . . ' . .

150 Acres of Timbered Land
One mile east from Havelock, neiu- - A.dk N. C.
H. It, adjoining the lands of Jus. A. Bryan.

to carry flint and steel, and the house- - own spectacles. .Whatever is due
Gen. Lewla on tlie Midland. keeper who would cook an early break- - to the Adiniuistratioiuwill be paid BtZ&'oi ,w """" "rSchooner Arrival.. Gen. Lewis' report on the condition

Pickles in Glass and lliickels, :The Benj. T. Biggst Capt Blockson, fast had to keep the coals smothered all as the accounts are presented, but
of the Atlantic and North Carolina Rail

, from Philadelphia on Saturday ; with a night, or borrow "a chunk of fire" from there will not be much owing when
a neighbor. It is hard to realize the the balance is struck. Accordingcargo of 201 tons of coal consigned to R.

iTeserveH In Glass and Tin,
French Citron, Candled Orangennd Lemon

Peel,
Fresh Prunes, Sultana and Dchesa Rnislns,
Ih led Apples and Peaches,
Mince Meat, liuckwheiit, Klnnr.

oroeress of the aire. Charlotte Journal, to reports, business will be done- i - .

road brings one to the conclusion that
the Midland managment is under very
poor business control, or that its owners
expected to be ousted soon and have
been running the road "for all it is

J. Harris of Raleigh.
.;mV';.j;-- ' u --J i

'

' River Steamers. , ; .

on the ready-pa- y plan nereaiter, Fancy uilt Edge Kutter and White Crenm j ci int. iiiuueiaie. itiiuiy hi once lO
novlliMiihone and liiddlebererer will be cheese. HlllJ.." & Gl'ION.j Beur Killing." " The following arrived yesterday even-- a8' "lo, Ijiguayra, .lava and Mochat.'offcesVery lniportant personages , in the Houstea no. u and a cotiee,A few days since J. A. Mann and S,

ing : . The Neuae from Jolly Old Field 4worth in the present Uy found In a FancyM. Garner of Newport, went to the head next Senate,, and they are already And everything usual

of Jones' pond to set for deer. Late in perfectly well aware of that fact. ('
everywith 50 bale3 of cotton, through, and two And the company cannot be much

thlnu. we sell In irlve One Large and Desirable Lotsatisfaction both as to price and fjuallty, andthe evening a very large bear made his'passengers; the Contentnea from Vance- - blamed if they have pursued the latter
boro with cotton and naval stores; the COurso to some extent. When Mr. Best win nmpinu TUB iTluaHUl U!t UK- -

3U.VU.appearance near the place. Garner let COMMEECIAL.Trent from Bay river with 13 bales ' of Leered upon this scheme he was per bruin have the contents of his gun first,
cotton and 400 bushels of rice. , . , 8Uaded by both Governor Jarvis and but on approaching the fallen victem, he

NEW BERNE MAUKET.
concluded to take Garner, who, with his

EVKUVTIIISG FISKS11 AND GOOD.
i- - The Cash Trade Only Sollcltt'd.

Very truly yours,

Wm. Pell Ballance & Co.
". novl"-dl- y ""

SchoonerAvr,,,,;, -- .r, :
'

! Senator Vahce that he could recover the

Th TsjiR T). Cobb. Cant. Ben Pavne. Western North Carolina road; and if Cotion Middling 9i ; strict lowempty gun, retreated, calling for Mann.
Uunn ,no tn bia wim nnil rhn hafH middling Vf. 10W miaailUg .

In the City, situated corner t Front and
Kpig streets, adjoining that of .Jonathan
Havens, Ksi. Terms moderate. Apply to

novld- II(iI.I,ANI tSi UUIoy.

. City Lot. ,

Situated three hundred and twentv-tw- o feet
fmm the Junction of ijiuvn and ll'illucJcsts.,
northcan from Hrlck tiraveyard on viueenstreet. Apply at once to ". ' i

.. novlS , HOLLAND ft CiCION.

from Hyde County on' Saturday morn- - this had been accomplished he would
,. . i. ... i.,...'!. Beea cotton tixtra nice, ofc.orm-uogau ill caxucab, DuiuGbiiuco tiiir udui narv 8c. - " 'ing With a full cargo or corn, rice ana "",D '"""' " vm...w..6

6eed ibttbn: '
- millions of Northern capitol to build in retreating and sometimes the men. Thus

by a series of advances and retreats, theThe SwMn. Cant. Slade. on Saturday the intermediate road, llie scheme was
CORN Uld, BatCi", new euc. per uusnei.
EiCE-riSl.- OO to 1.05 per bushel.
Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firmmorning from Bay river with 80 bales grand one, with every hope of bril--

men displayed their skill in the tactics
at $2.50 for yellow dip..

of bear killing. ' Of course the men only

SKATING RINK !

I tako pleasure In Informing the public that
I will keep open every night In the .

"Weinstein liuilding
a first cLyks

of cotton and 1,000 bushels of rice. s Hant success, provmea .wo imiuence oi
.. , .t, ,Mixi,u;-.- i i . a Gevernor and U. S. Senator would, be

iinTtliinc Rut. their
retreated when their guns were empty.

Last Friday was examination day at . - WftB
. . -- na thaWntiftil

Tar Firm at ?1.5U ana ?Jl.7u. ,.

Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon. ,

Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Fresh Pork 10c. per pound.
Eggs 21c. per dozen.

Bruin had to retreat when the guns
were loaded. At last, after firing six
guns bruin fell, mortally wounded, and

the Graded SchooLf, Many have befen
fabric flf mi ht North Carolina

Hancock's Pile Remedy.
THE (iHKAT INKAl.l.lKl.K UKMK11V FOK

ANIl CI'IUNO l'.l.lND, BLKKD1NG,
ITCIIlNCi. t:i.t'Ei:.VTEU OU l'liOTllUDINO J'lLl-K-

TlTrsvil J.K, Crawford Co. I'cnn.
December loth, 1B. (

Mi:.sns. lUsnn'K Hisos: While in your
city several .veins ae,o, 1 was sutlering veiy
severely from Tiles, and bought a Imix of vou'r

worituiB system vanished into noth nirness. - Rink.Skatingthe fight ended. The fat on the outsidedetermination of winning the honors at In the meantime Mr. Best had enlisted Peancts New crop,' 1.00 per bushelof the bear, between the skiu and thethis examination and those who were Where I will have the best of modern roller
skutes for tho accommodation of my patrons.. 1 ...... t ,1 o tnntwic Of 82 lb. Tilelieincdy, wliicli I am thankful to sav.on, ; the) ."jRpllt Ponor'-J- last; month ' 1 I V.nnvii 7H-- nor bnrirlv0ii fne rnw

some considerable capitol and the road
was pushed onto Smithfleld. But when
it was seen that all hopes of a WesternWere determined to sustain their repu thick. This was why he was so bard to ApPIjES-MattamUs- keets, 70 cts per gVatpo FlimkriPfl tnh.( tA fha ttal minis hir Mumdnhl 1....1..1 JJCtUlCb

nave me great relief, and I think Ims mode a
coinidete cure. J can highly recommend It toany one sullerinn from this disease.tations.1 ! The result will be published

Onions $4.00 per bbl.fired. He was one of the royal mon- - Free of Charge.through-rout- e were at an end, tho influx
of capitol failed; and since that time anext Tuesday week.,'

archs of the pocosin.. Beaitfort Tele- -
An arrangement has been made with

Kespectiully, hkiwakd Rosen.
Sold by alldruunlstsatrill cents per Ikix a

sample box will be given away to any sutlerc-- r

from this disease who will apply for'it. "Try
It." .Manufactured and sold bv '

. HAM COOK BKOS., brUKglMlK,
, New Br rue, N.

forfeiture1' has been 6tairing the Mid- - Special attention will he given to their in-

struction. .
.. . , tai . i 1 xi. T: .. .' I ' 2)hone.tlie Wty rnysician, wnereoy mo rimui- - .

thfl - , ... ofl(i ho(i h
pal of the Graded School will always been guffered to nQ down and the roU. Tho Duties otu Fireman.

Peas $1.10 to $1.25 per bushel. ,f
Hides Dry, 9c. to 11c. ; jgreen 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.
Turkeys $1.75 per pair. '

Meal Bolted, $1.00 psr bushel. '

Potatoes Bahamas, 80a40c; yams
50a60c. per bushel.

SiHNGLES-rW- est India 5 inch, mixed,
$2.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts,

bemrormeaoi any contagious, auea.e inlr stock to tret out of order

Music every night by the , '.

ITALIAN BAND.
nov.lldlm. II. M. HOIXOWKLU

A curious law suit, involving the
that may; exist in order that he may

- Whatever the outcome may be, and question of what is the whole duty of a
protect the children of the school,

however visionarr and erratic Mr. Best fireman, has just been remanded for a
new trial by the Supreme Court of Wis

THE BONITZ HOTEL
GOLDSBOItO, N. U., ;

Is now Hearing completion. Tlie building Is
very Imposing, situated in the business part

has proved, it is certaia that NorthCliurth Notices. I i.1 V7. M. POWERS & CO.,Carolina has been greatly benefited by consin, While the Beckwith Houso at $3.50; saps, $8.50 per M.BAPTIST CHUUqH.

The Pastor bejng absentj there will bo his work, - The Western road is built, SOUTH FRONT STICK KT,Oshkosh was burning, S. B. Pago made
an offer of $5,000 to any one who would of tho city, all light room, and when; finishedFOR SALE, MANl'FACTflllillS OF

no services morning or night. There and through his exertions. A road to
will be Sabbath School at 3 p. ra. , C. C. Smithfleld is built, and with Northern
Clark. Superintendent. Sorvicos at the capitol introduced by him i and the

TUU liRICK DWELLING HOUSK ou therescue his wife, Charles Eiof, a fire-

man on duty at the time, saved, the
: 'locli Street Chapel ait iq'qlpck.-- The Midland management has on deposit in woman and claimed the money,' but was

Kast Sldo of East Front, in tho City of New-

bern. Occupied by Cupt. S. H. Gray.
For further particulars apply to

there will be one hundred and live. Jn all
sevcnty-Uvellnish- now, and elegantly fur-

nished with all tlie modern improvements.
'

Electric Bells, - ,

Elevator,5 v!!;';.'
' Gas in Every Room,

Tin & Sheet-Iro- n Vare,
' Etc., Etc., dealers in '

Stoves, Castings and Outfits.

non-suite- d in Circuit Court. On appeal,public are cordially invited to attendi New Berne enough collaterals, we sup-chei- st

church kev. v. w. shields, pose, to put the Atlantic road in as good the Supreuie Court has roversed that
judgment, closing its opinion as follows:M ii )M KECTOK. w i;! . order as when first received. And,

- GREEN & STEVENSON,
ttovls-t- f ; ):;'-- , Attornies.

DETBICK'STwenty-fourt- h Sunday after Trinity. iaBt) the" failure"' is mainly becausa he
The celebrated, .ACORN STOVES, made byServices at 11a. m. and 7;50 p. m. depended on promises from North Caro Dining Room Will Seat 200.Rnthbone, Sard & Co,, for utile at LowestATLANTIC GARDEN !Sunday, School at, UX) p. m in tne ima iea(jer8v auj those promises have PrlccM for Cash. ' " '

Stoves repaired at short notice. JlyHdljm

"Inasmuch as the plaintiff could not
rescue the!, body of Mrs. Pago from' tho
burning building without imminent
peril of losing his own life, and inas-

much as it was not his duty' as a paid
officer and member of the fire,, depart- -

Chiipcl on George street. 'I ho. public not Deen fulfilled
The lincst LlUors and Cigars, tho colcbratqd

arc cordially invited to the services of

at the
BERGNEH & ENGEL 13EEU, Hour Kraut,
Sardines, Lobster, Llmburger and Schweltiser, The Slidlaudt' church. Ushers always

li.rs tosoat visitors. The Stockholders of tho Atlantic & ment to do so, he is in a position to claim I Cheese constantly on hand.
11,111 3 .1 IT..V1

O.E.SIover
OKt'EIlS 'TO' THE'' CITIZENS OK NEW
BERNE and Hiirroundinpt country u choice
lot of .

, , .
'

;.

North Carolina railroad (running from the reward alleged to have been offered
Kw thn iWnnilant. fnr Rnoh rescue."Goldsboro to Morehead) held a meeting

' THIS HOTEL IS NOW
'

OI'KN to the I'lllil.lC
'! ' ' ' 'L .',

'
AND THE l'UOl'ItlETOR

Guarantees Satisfacticn,
U ... . .. ,

All old friends and new ones nro rcspM-!-full-

luvlli'd to call.
Iiiirge and comaiodiouH Sample ltminiN.

. TermK-4ill- Ji.riU and. J3.00, uccordins i
oat-Io- r ltwmi.

(.ominittee rtHiins'a specialty. ' ik

f uniiara anu rwi iiiims.
The llncst iu tlie country. ".'",'

CAEOMBOLETTEv-TABLE- .
on last Friday, and declared the lease

-"1 ,

Charlotte Journal. , ,

, A Narrow iSscupe...
forfeited, which they had made of their

FAMILY. GROCERIES,
'

road in June, 1831, to W. J. Best and Something new the only onu ever In tlie
city . '

1 ;lub.
Tlie farmers of Beach Grove, iu this

c ity, have organized a club for the
purpose of discussing topics connected

' 'i the farm, and, by consultation,
"changing Views, etc., advance the

' of the fanner generally. The
! bo dibcussed at the meeting

iy" night is, "Does it pay
- prices, corn

Wednesday afternoon as ' the ' trainhis syndicate of Boston capitalists, This KRESH, CHEAP, anil 'BEST IN (itttVLITV.

nrtm hin TMIl flfSO UW slock will he toimcl Flour--une-sl grades
UtLVIL Kl.iUllU I Tib ' IHltUnUI-liutU- 'r, Hm.Ul Hams, Heef Tongue)' Corn

of course must put an end to all hopes of
constructing the Midland road through
to Salisbury, and who j live along the

was arriving at our depot, Mr. Elmore
Gates thought he could dnvo his wagon

across the track before the train reachod
him, but he didn't The result was

... ., .. mi.i.1i.."k.,'V B,,ef' 'Noi 1 Mackerel, Smoked Her-

projected line must make other arrange
that Mr. Gates had his wagon knocked

- NKW BERNE N. C. '' '
.... ,

KB' Tho only tlrst cluss saloon In the oily.

d;&w. a mo. , , Nov.

T i'GEOEGE OnVi

ooTTonn;::
OFFICE ABJOIMK&GOra r
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